
TUESDAY EVENING,

LADIES' BAZAAR
She Will Appreciate Any-

one of These Gifts
Last minute gift-buyers for mother, wife, sister or

grandmother willfind a host of attractive gift sugges-
tions here, worthy in quality, and on which there have
been

LIBERALREDUCTIONS IN PRICES

EXTRA SPECIAL?NEW KIMONOS
A delayed shipment of kimonos has just be©n received. We have

concluded to offer them to last minute gift-seekers at very special
prices to clean them out before Christmas.

$1.50 crepe kimonos In pretty floral and other designs; all shades.
Special 98<H

$5.00 silk kimonos, 'ust seven In the lot; assorted shades and pat-
terns, while they last $3.49

«\u25a0

BATHROBES
Special Wednesday and Thursday

In order to close out our Christmas stock of eiderdown bath-
robes, we offer you your choice of a variety of shades and patterns;
values $4.00. Special Wednesday and Thursday, while they last,

$1.98
??

SILK PETTICOATS WAISTS
fS--» ti* "t <> " Crepe de chine waists, new
52.00 vallie military model; $5.00 value,

$3.00 value ...$1.98 $2.98
r>- r\r\ , airt Other crepe de chine$3 00 value . .$-.98 waists. .<) S to $3.98Extra Special?A timely K

purchase of handsome crepe enmon waists,

de chine petticoats in pink $-2.98 t'O $3.98
and white handsomely trim- Lingerie, pique, messalinemed with flounces of shadow and willow silk waists,and othor fine lace; $0.98 to aq .
$6.98 values. Special for prift- tO ?pO.tfcl
*"ker

FURS
QTT V WnQTT Marabou Throws,

$2.98 to $7.98
50c value, all colors, 39<- Marabou Muffs,

SI.OO Onyx Silk hose; nil $3.98 to $12.98
"hades 89C Black Fox Throws.

$3.98 up
COATS Black Fox Muffs.

Plush coats, $4.98 Up
Stl O OS in OX See the ,iew barrel muff in

10 Siberian Wolf fur. trimmed
Astrakhan Coats, slo.9B wlth fitch $4 98 Up

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIIv XMAS
- Don't For jet 1 A 17 C JfL CL Don't Forget

the Number iU-l£ O. 4tR Ot, the Number

HAS YALE FELLOWSHIP

l.ouis E. Reber, Jr., a graduate of
the University of Wisconsin who holds
a fellowship in Geology at Yale Uni-
versity, where ho Is located nt present,
is spending the holidays with his rela-
tives, Mr. and Mrs. John Price Jack-
son, at the Riverside apartments. Mr.
Reber is a son of Dean Lewis E.
Keber, profhinently identified with
University Extension work in Wiscon-
sin and promoter of the "Wisconsin
Idea."

WOMAN'S AUXILIARYELECTS

The Woman's Auxiliary of the Cal-
vary Episcopal Church of Camp Hill
elected the following officers at a re-
cent meeting: President, Mrs. C. I.
Bausher; vice-president, Mrs. William
U. W. Pound: secretary-treasurer,
Mrs. Stehley. Those present were Mrs.
Guert W. Ensign, Mrs. Bausher, Sirs.
Selbert. Sirs. Pound, Mrs. Beccher,
Sirs. Charles Goodman and Mrs. Arm-
strong.

'

FRENCH IVORY
*

A beautiful assortment at one-
half the regular price.

JOS. D. BRENNER
Diamond Merchant nnd Jeweler

No. 1 North Third St.

Oldham-Hershey Bridal
Is Solemnized Today

The marriage of Miss Catherine E.
Hershey, the attractive daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. M. L. Hershey, to Stan-
ley R. Oldham, of Plttsfleld, Maine,
was a quiet event of to-day. The cere-
mony was performed at the bride's
homo in Hershey,at 1 o'clock, by the
Rev. George S. Rentz, minister of the
Presbyterian Church, in the presence
of the immediate families.

The bride, who was unattended,
wore a traveling costume of sand-
colored cloth with hat to harmonize
and a corsage bouquet of violets and
orchids. Following a wedding break-
fast. Mr. and Mrs. Oldham left for an
Eastern wedding journey, and will be
"at home" after January 15 at Pitts-
field, Maine, where Mr. Oldhani is
principal of the Maine Central Insti-
tute.

The bride, who is well known in this
vicinity, is a clever newspaperwoman
who was connected for a while with
the editorial staff of the Telegraph.
Eater she went to Madison, Wis., for
special work on the Wisconsin State
Journal.

Isaac Mayer, a senior of Princeton
University, 1s spending the holidays at
the home of his parents, Mr. und Mrs.
A. Mayer, 1611 Green street.

ZION CHURCH MUSIC
FOR XMAS MORNING

The Chimes Will Play and An In-
teresting Program Be

Presented

The musical program for Christmas
morning at 6 o'clock at Zion Lutheran
Church, Fourth street below Market,
"the church with the chimes," will be
as follows:

Chimes, Ed. Kepner; violin, cornet
and organ, "Nazareth," Gounod, Wil-
liam Myers, Elmer George, Mr. De-
cevee; hymn, "Joy to the World,"
Handel; old carols, "The First Noel,"
"What Child is This?" "Holy Night, - '
girls' voices; chorus, "Wonderful
Night," Brewer, from "The Holy
Night," soloist, Mr. Allen; baritone

I solo, "Night of Nights," Vandewater,
Mr. Lutz; hymn, "It Came Upon the

! Midnight Clear"; anthem, "Thero
| Were Shepherds," Vogrlch; "Gloria,"
from Twelfth Mass, Mozart: organ
prelude. "Hallelujah," Handel, from
"The Messiah"; the Rev. S. W. Her-
man pastor; E. J. Decevee, organist
and choirmaster.

To Sing Cantata
Sunday evening, December 27, the

jchoir of Zion Lutheran Church will
| sing "The Holy Night," a cantata by
i John Hyatt Brewer, which Is of high
| order of excellence.

Civic Club Requests
Clothing For Mt. Alto

The Civic Club will send its usual
boxes of warm clothing to Mt. Alto
this year, and any who can aid In this
splendid work, whether members of

the Civic Club or not, max send their
contributions to the chairman, Mrs.

William Henderson, 25 North Front
street. She will be at home to re-
ceive them during the week beginning
January 4. Warm woolen clothes are
needed, sweaters, clothing, shawls for
the women; overcoats for men; warm
caps, hoods, neck mufflers, underwear
of all sizes and descriptions, the warm-
er the better.

Do not send all your clothing abroad,
the tubercular poor need it here at
home as greatly this year as ever?-
more perhaps than In some years, for
the season promises to be exceeding-
ly severe.

SCHOOL RECEIVES PIANO
AS COMPLIMENTARY GIFT

Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Dechaut, of 201
Muench street, presented a square
piano to Miss Watson's room in the
Cameron building, to show their ap-
preciation for tho work Miss Watson
has succeeded in having their daugh-
ter do during the past two years of
school.

The pupils are delighted with the
musical possibilities this gift offers
them, the teacher with the very kind
show of appreciation, and little Kath-
erlne most of all that father and
mother were so generous as to show
their appreciation to so worthy a
teacher,

MARRIED IX BALTIMORE

Miss Erma N. Dickey, of 1519 Ber-
ryhill street, and Eugene P. Frey, of
tho Postal Telegraph Company, were
married in Baltimore, Thursday, De-
cember 17, at the. manse of the First
Presbyterian Church of that city, by
the Rev. John W. Moore.

Charles N. Hlckok, of Cleveland,
Ohio, is visiting Ids mother, Mrs. Wil-
liam O. Hickok, at 608 North Second
street.

Miss Eleanor Earlc, a student, at
St. Mary's School, Peeksklll, N. Y., is
spending the holidays with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Earle, Cot-
tage Hill, Steelton.

Miss Mary Pass, of 1441 Berryhiil
street, will be a holiday guest of her
sister, Mrs. Charles S. Orth, at St.
Louis, Mo.

Miss Eleanor titter, a student at
the Mary Baldwin Seminary, Staun-
ton ,Va., is spending the Christmas
recess with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Etter, of Pine street.

The Rev. Harry Ulrich, of Prince-
ton University, is spending the holi-
days with his wife at tho home of her
parents, Air. and Mrs. C. H. Pastor,
1603 Green street.

Miss Dorothy Wallower, a student
at tho Emma Willard School, Troy,
N. Y., is tho Christinas guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Z. Wallower,
Front and Maclay streets.

Mrs. D. P. TjeFevre, of Pittsburgh,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. C. Books, at 1833 Berryhiil street.

Miss Elizabeth Boher, a Philadel-
phia art student, is with her parents.
Dr. and Mrs. J. Heck Boher, for the
holiday recess.

Bruce Wills Eong, a student of
Yale University, has returned from
New Ilaven to spend the Christmas
vacation with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Long, at Front and Kelker
streets.

Miss Mabel Shelley, of 1931 Green
street, spent the week-end with friends
at York.

Mrs. Anna King Bertliel nnd Miss
Opal Berthel, of Mt. Pleasant, are
visiting William Berthel, Jr., 310
North Second street.

Albert G. Hartwick and John R.
Gaitgler have returned from Carnegie
Institute of Technology, Pittsburgh, to
spend their Christmas vacation with
their parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hopkins Mof-
fltt. Jr., are leaving Saturday for

JCalifornia to remain for several
I months.

j William Crawford Dunlap, a Senior
iat Princeton University, is spending
I the holidays with his parents, Mr. and
[Mrs. Edward F. Dunlap, 1507 North
Second street.

A POPULAR XMAS PRESENT

The Singer Sewing Machine Com-
pany have this year the most popular
Christmas present, their Little Gen-
uine Singer Sewing Machine, price $3.
They are selling hundreds of them.
Their store, 13 South Market Square,
is worth a visit.?Advertisement.

ssimWS
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. MacMullen, of

j 1432 Wallace street, announce the
.birth of a son. Friday, December 18.

| 1914. Mrs. MacMullen was Miss
Helen Blessing prior to her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Oyler, of 519
I Dauphin street, announce the birth of
| a daughter, Mabel A. Oyler, December
19, 1914. Mrs. Oyler was formerly

' Miss Anna Nowark.

HOLIDAY EXERCISES
AT A KINDERGARTEN

Little Folks of Miss Long's Schools
Trim Tree With Their

Gifts

The children connected with the
kindergarten and primary schools of

Miss Elizabeth It. Lons;, North Second
street held their Christmas exercises
to-day at ihe school under the direc-
tion of Miss Long and Miss Sidnie
Cresswcll. There was a tree hung
with calenders, chairs, tags, casts,
streamers, and bags, all made by the
children for their parents.

The program Included: Prayer,
school; song. "When the Little Chil-
dren Sleep," school; song. "After Rest-
ing All the Night," school; song,
'Though 1 am Hut a Little Boy," Vance
Hershey; song, "The Air is Full of
Mystery," school; "1 Dearly Love Tliis|
Precious Day," .lames Lotz; song,
"Christ Was Once a Little Baby,"
school; "Sing a Song of Christmas,"
Paul Wright, Johti Keffer, Robert
Moodhead, Samuel Wilhelm; "I Have a
Little Piece to Say," Jack Troup; song.
"Mr. Wind Came Roaring," school;
dolly song, Jeanette Miller. Mary
Wickersham, Dorothy Katz, Dorothy
Reese, Gertrude Enders, Elizabeth
Keffer, Claire Acri, Anna Omwake,
Janet Wanbaugli; song, "Jack Frost,"]
boys of school; "Hurrah For Old De-
cember," George Wolford; song,
"Hark! Hear the Bells," primary
classes; game, "Shoemaker," kinder-
garten; "Why Do Bells at Christmas
Ring," Martin Ogelsby, Virginia
Doehne, Sara Martz, Charles Hoover;
Luther's cradle hymn, Janet Wan-
baugli; "Wynkem, Blynkem and Nod,"
Charles Doehne and Robert Ogels-
by; "Merry, Merry Christmas,"
school; "Oh! Santa Claus the Good
Old Man," Dorothy Long; "Little Bo
Peep," Jack Troup, George Wolford,
Janet Wanbaugh; "Baa-Baa Black
Sheep," Jeanette Miller, Samuel Wil-
helm, Anna Omwake, Dorothy Katz,
John Keffer; "If Santa Claus Should
Stumble," Claire Acri; "Santa Claus
Brought Me a Dolly," Gertrude End-
ers; song, "Christinas Time Is Drawing
Near," school; "I'm Making Christ-
mas Presents," Mary Wickersham;
"Merry Christmas to You," school.

MB. McFAKLAN'D SPEAKS

Addresses Civic Club on Municipal Im-
provements Yesterday Afternoon

Taking the place of Mrs. lmogene
Oakley of Philadelphia, who was
scheduled to address the Civic Club on
"Women's Clubs in Japan," yesterday
afternoon, J. Horace McFarland, pres-
ident of the Civic League of America,
spoke of municipal improvements.

He advocated the establishing of a
public convenience station; spoke of
an easy remedy for the smoke nuis-
ance and commented on the recently
passed shade tree ordinance, the many
miles of paved streets which are a
credit to the city, and of other plans
for the city beautiful.

GIFTS AT BLACK'S ART STORK

There is no more acceptable gift
than a fine picture. At Black's Art
Store you will find the latest and new-
est pictures in the city. Pictures that
do not fade. We will frame all pic-
tures brought to us up lo the 24th;
no disappointments. The finest line of
Christmas cards in the city, 107 Mar-
ket street. ?Advertisement.

SHKMNBER-WITMKR BRIDAL

Miss Katharine Witmer of this city,
and Joseph Shemnber were united In
marriage Friday evening, December
18, in this city. They have gone to
Philadelphia to reside. Mr. Shemnbor
is In business there. - ,

YOUTHFUL VIOLINIST
BEGINS HIS CAREER

Stanley Hoffman Will Give Ger-
man Folk Song at Boas

Building

Master Stanley Hoffman, son of

Mr. and Mrs. William Hoffman, of 253
Briggs street, will play a violin solo
to-morrow morning at a Christmas
.entertainment to be given by the pu-
pils of Miss Beard's room in the Boas
school building. The little lad, who
is not quite seven years old, has been
studying the violin for a year under
Miss Sara. Lemer, and gives promise of
rare ability in a musical way. His se-
lection to-morrow will be a "Christ-
mas Song" from a collection of Oer-
man folk songs.

r a

1015 North Third St.
aiicccftMor 1o

HOY CATERING CO.

ROMAN PUNCH
lor llie

Christmas Dinner

I'ure rich, nil cream lee ('renin.
Order* for C'hriMtmaM n'cclvpil

now. Deliveries all tiny C'liriMt-
maM.

Gift Candy appropriately boxed
for ClirlMtiiinM. DellelouM home-
made Clear Toy*.

BELL PHONE 402 J.
>

___

OPTICAL SALE
NOW GOING ON

Eyes Examined Free
Glasses Fitted / j
in Gold Frames \

Jjfor Reading or V J H

Sewing as Low
as »> > ML

RUBIN & RUBIN
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

320 Market St. Second Floor
Two Good Eye SpeelallMtM to

Examine Your Eyca. Open Even-
Inkm Until H o'clock.

BRACELETS
For Ladles, from $3.00 up. For

Children, from 50c up.

JOS. D. BRENNER
Dlumoml Merchant anil Jeweler

No. 1 North Third St.
v.? .

Uttley s Flowers
"The Touch That Tells"

Bouquets a Specialty "Jf
CHRISTMAS OPENING jF*4

Friday, Dec. 18th, to Dec. 24th
Dargest assortment of blooming plants In the city. Bonnie Scotch

Heather, Matchless Pandanus, Veitclill, American Beauties, Violets,
Gardenias and Orchids.

Bell Phone 1132 /

321 Walnut Street
Charles Uttley, the floral artist, wishes to announce that he

has no connection with the Bouquet Flower Shop at 311
Walnut street.

6
-X

SENI) TIIB.M FOR CHRISTMAS.

f«a||sf6 SCHMIDT
FLORIST

313 Market Street and Pennsylvania R. R. Station
MBMBKIt FLORISTS' TELEGRAPH DELIVERY

J£CL "JOAKCT. CULTURE §FVO(A
316 Chestnut Street MRS. REEDE

Graduate Franco-American College Philadelphia
Full line Marie de Medici's Toilet Preparations.

-

'

BELL PHONE 308SJ.

BARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

PLAYS CHRISTMAS SONG AT SCHOOL
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MASTER STANLEY HOFFMAN

DECEMBER 22, 1914.
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Christinas Merchandise Greatly Reduced
|

\u25a0 25c Clown Dolls

SI.OO Dolls S q u e a k 1 ng
-- .

, ~ A 1 clown dolls;Un breakable
,

. several differ-

rrrr" pays to «.*.

white (with RTTY 89c to SI.OO Ras-

caps to match). kcts
X beautiful 2*>- tth

inch dolls. UP TOWN Japanese wil-

Reduced to TOs. low baskets
?*" | gS large variety of

A-Ari. JH shapes ... 50c

Open Every Evening Until Xmas
$1.50 Men's Slippers,

. 1| Traveling Ba C . $5.001
$1.19 4tir Walrus grain has

In blacks only? Unbreakable doll "",ed Accessoriesfdrpmipri) * *ilimit accessories
Romeos and Ever- i" inchni - h i[rh with silver-plated
etts?all sizes.

R . mountings.
V [

v *v
|

$1.39 W SI.OO Indies' Kid
Moccasins .. $1.19 <t» 1 oa r\_ll Gloves 79c
Tan leather moc- «P * ?**** L/011 Tan. black and
caslns: extra sole; white gloves, in all
bead trimmed. 150 more of those sizes.

V?beautiful import- >

ed dolls; 25 inches
high;* lull jointed,

39c Chop Plates, 25c £i3 i'iue
_

h ®? d ' I?®' 25c WhitingPaper,lsc
Beautifully decor- T-.arge boxes of
ated china chop Jasnes good grade writ- Jplates. «\u25a0 B ins paper.

n n
\ \ r \

05c Suspenders Sets, $1.25 J-adics' Slip-

ss Men's Bath
? ,

,«c pen* .........98c
~

Suspender, lioso Both Juliets and
t> t «li«» (tu supporter and soft-solo slippers
K.ObeS,»pw.»7c? armband in Xmas in all colors (all

box. sizes).
MM

C. R. BOAS Christmas Gifts
Jeweler for Women
HANDY PINS DIAMOND RINGS

BAR PINS LITTLE FINGER RINGS

CIRCLE BROOCHES TOILET WARE

LAVALLIERES VANITYCASES

SEED PEARL NECKLACES FOLDING DESK WATCHES

214-216 Market Street
Established 1850

jpS What the Shops
Are Showing if^yl

WHAT Tin; SHOPS ABE SHOWING.

Innumerable are the little accessor-
ies that a woman must always take
with her. and in lieu of the pockets
with which men are so bountifully
provided, she carries a stylish bap.
The Central Book Store, .129 Market
street offers a splendid assortment of
leather hand-bags and pocketbooks as
well as men's wallets, at most reason-
able prices. Some of the ladies' bags
have the smart stirrup handles, and
are fitted with small coin purses while
both gun-metal and silver linish is
shown in the mountings. The prices
for these bags range from SI.OO up.
Children's school bags in leather and
men's traveling sets are also shown
in this interesting display of leather
goods.

CREATURE COMFORTS.

A warm lounging robe, loose and
comfortable, a pair of soft easy slip-
pers, and a man forgets the annoy-
ances of a busy day, forgets that the
thermometer is sinking and the coal
bills increasing, and whether he set-
tles himself in a bachelor's apartment,
or in the midst of a happy family
circle, such creature comforts are
bound to have most delightful and
satisfying effect. An unusually lovely
assortment of bathrobes, and loung-
ingrobes, with slippers to match are
offered at the Hub, 320 Market street
at prices from $5.00 to $12.00 and
these sets maKe handsome Christmas
gifts. They are expertly made and
iinished and the materials and designs
are extremely beautiful, of the same
excellence always shown at the Hub.

BELATED SHOPPING.

"I've left all my shopping until the
last minute, but I shall have no
trouble for this is going to ho an
electric Christmas for me and my
friends," said a belated Christmas
shopper, and this was her Christmas
list, all ready to fill out at the Elect-
ric Supply Co. 24 South Second street
where, she declares, "one gets the best
electric goods at very lowest prices."
For mother, one of those lovely urn
shaped coffer percolators with tray
and sugar and cream to match, for
father, an electric desk lamp, for
grandma an electric heating pad, for
sister, a chafing dish for her cozy sup-
per parties, for . big brother an elect-

ric shaving mug to heat hot water
quickly, and for the children, those
wonderful electric toys.

THE BEAUTY OF A GOWX.

"The beauty of her gowns." re-
marked one woman of another. "Is
that every bit of trimming seems just
made for the particular gown on
which It is used," and the same com-
pliment is paid to every woman who
goes to the French Shop, (Miss
Swope) 11 S. Third street, for those
distinctive trimmings and ornaments

I which cannot be obtained at the ordi-
nary shop. The new line of trimmings
for the midwinter season, comprises,
exquisite ehantllly laces, hapincss
.iets, ornaments and bands of softly
gleaming pearls, crystal fringe, chil-
fon cloths in loveliest colorings, furs
and marabou, gold cloth, nets, and the
delightful laces in two-toned effects
which seem to melt into the colorings
of the gown. In spite of the exclusive
character of these offerings, prices
are remarkably reasonable.

THAT CHRISTMAS DINNER.

There is one requisite of a perfect
! Christmas dinner which cannot be
purchased at the Studebaker Grocery
Store, State and Second streets, and
that is the Christmas turkey but it is
the only thing that contributes to tho
success of the most delicious dinner
which is not found at this up-to-date
store. Grape fruit, soups, specially
grown mushrooms, Southern vege-
tables, French endive, imported olive
oil, crisp celery and lettuce, Ferndell
and other excellent brands of canned
goods, pieserves, and condiments,
fresh, preserved and crystallized
fruits, plum puddings and mince meat,

candies of many kinds, nuts and raisins
are some of the special Christmas of- .
ferings at this store.

THE I-iAST-MINUTE GIFTS

If you want a clever novelty for the
person hard to suit, If you want a,
dainty card which is out of the ordii
nary, if your Christmas funds nrff
running low and you want to make a
very little bit of money go a very long
way, you will find the Woman's Ex-
change, Third street, at Herr, tho
place to satisfy your wants. The little
gift-like trifles which carry a wealth
of meaning and the true spirit of
Christmas are shown here at tho tini-
est prices, while lovely tapestry boxes,
mahogany candle-sticks, embroidered
towels. Madeira napkins and lunch-
eon sets, dainty neckwear, handker-
chiefs, Mary Elizabeth baskets, hand-
colored pottery, and one flower vases
are a few of the gift suggestions of-
fered which please any taste and any
purse.

THE FULLEST ENJOYMENT.

With the smoke curling from a good
cigar and its delightful aroma filling
his nostrils, the smoker rests in per-
fect content, and the Christmas giver
who selects a box of really good cigars
will give the man who smokes a gift
which he enjoys to the fullest ex-'
tent. Of course it is vastly important
to get the right kind of cigars, but
at the Gorgas Drug Store. 16 N. Third'
street one can make no mistake for the
Gorgas guarantee of excellence gocs-
With every box of cigars sold, and
men who know appreciate the merits'
of the standard makes offered. They
>are shown, twenty-five in a box, for
$1.25, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25, and SB.OO.
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